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Election platforms
of Commerce and Business Ad- A, whetber it is economicaliy sound nature of any future national union.
ministration, 0 presenit Student Rep on the Com- to pollute the atmosphere, seil out 1 earnestly feel the University of

" past student rep. on the Admin- merce Faculty Council, U of A, the nation for a profit, destroy. a Alberta, as one of many other uni-
istrative Council, NAîT, * present Board Member of the nation for profit, etc. versities, has become isolated from

" past Editor of the NAITSA Tele- Commerce Academic Affairs As I would in ail honesty only the remainder of society, and with
phone Directory and Yearbook, Committee U of A, be able to represent myseif as this regard, increased and expanded

" past Co-chairman of the NAIT 0 present Board Member, S.U. xenlVe-rsdtad s1 acite othVG vreymy
CUSO Committee, Finance Board U of A.Etenl ic-rsenada acvtesothVWvreymy

" pat Pblictio Charinn, Eec-do not wish to become part of a belp to create somte better under-
*tve p astPbictio a ira, political hierarchy, 1 think it only standing of the modern University

u atv me, A Tos tes Ite- Bia Md u *. fair to take this opportunity to warn and its roles in the society.
n atomn rTatmsesane-la IILU~h the electorate of my views and to To improve this communication
n atruational Manager,______________ urge them to, in the future, take lag which has developed in this uni-

den at Crlaton Mangetr, Uo ptlStnty1ws ut the course of their lives into their versity itself, i favor a greater num-
poiial iddproa uhown hands. ber of referenda on internai as weli

so as any of the other minor politi- a-, external issues, to allow the
cinswo opoe u 'oial direct democratic principle to be-

aware" students' counicil. I have, .JamesM Geo of exhepstin.adpoes nt
however, after baving given it quite of___the___exception.___ th Student opinion on
a bit of thought, corne to, the con- housing, parking facilities, aca-
clusion that not only is this campus 1 think that it is important that demic fees, and summer employ-
not the place for tbe petty political any candidate for the position of ment must be heard.
manipulations and intrigues that are Vice-President of Externai Affairs As a Student Rep. on the Staff-
a normai part of councit procedure, enuinciate his definition of "Exter- St1'ident Relations Committee in the
but that aIl political systems are nal'".tomsthlisn Facuity of Education (of which
inberentiy redundant and are fligbts Brion McLoughln bEtenathe meUnivesthof lias th majority of the votrng members
into the absurd. This, in fact, meansbtenheUiriyoAetas are students), I have seen this
that there are no politicai systems large, no longer even wishes to students, and those of other Cana- dialogue which we so vitaiiy need
that can be representative of the make an effort to bc heard on dian Universities, Junior Coileges to make the University relative, to
people they "govern"', not even our issues concerning his own welfare. and members of society in general. reach some of the human, personal,
pseudo-demnocratic side show known Political system aiso tends to place My position on a Canadian Students' individuai problems wbich surround
as students' council. power in the hands of a minority Union is one of a service centered us at the U. of A., and on other

21Political systems tend to draw containing a rigid hierarchy, usu- organization, established with a campuses across Canada. The word
away f rom the ability of the indi- ally the small group of people con- flexibility obviousiy lacking in its is communication. It is the tool
viduai to make qualified judgements trolling the finances of the country. predecessor CUS. with wbich we can solve our prob-
on his own behaif pertaining to bis Sometimes tbey go even furtber Thc present Vice-President, Bob lems.
position in life both present and and place that power in the band Hunka, bas been most instrumental At the external level 1 can prom-
future. It bas nowé reacbed a point of a moneyed minority of another in the assembling of a new western ise you communication wili be first
where the individual, due to bis nation, such as Canada bas done. sttidents' union, If eiected i would i i priority, and if 1 bave com-
training or indoctrination by the Tbese minorities then make im- follow bis Iead in begiruning the municated witb you, vote for me,

George Kuschminder educationai system and society at portant economic decisions such as dialogue niecessary to determine the James McGregor, on February 10.

Like any ambitious individual you've rededicated yourself ta better grades
this time around, but, be honest with yourself-this time will look like
last time unless you do something about your skills. What skills? Your
Iearning skills-reading and studying.

The Evelyn Wood course wili teach you ta read 3-4-5 times
faster with comprehension, and ta study better. At a Free Evelyn
Presentation and Movie we can show you how. (Classes end


